
rr E.l faxa, 
P.O.Box 10, 
Stut terheim,C.P. 

Dear Ur ~ ,faxa, 

P .O.}'ort Hare, 
Alice ,C. P. 
\:l-2-f'9 / 

Thank "ou for "our letter of the 4th inst.. in which you 
informme of your intention to con •• ne ~ meeting of the C~ape ~ec9tive 
to be heln in Queenst.own on the 14th inst. 

It is not clear from V(,'.Ir letter which Executive you 
inten<i to summon,beca!.lsE: £1'. the rresent time we here in the Cape are in 
the unfortunate position of having two Execut.i vel', the oln one and the 
one elect.ed at Paarl. ! must assume that vou mean the old l':;Xecut.ive. 

I am afraid it. will not. he possible for me t.o attend 
the meeting for reRflons which r :1een not go int o at. pr~Rent. , but if the 
mee"ing is r.eld I shoul,; like y.ou to ma.ke my; nosi tion clear t t.Pat 
meeting. 

I am not j n f'Rvour of an,ything which looks like breaking 
away fDom tt~e A.r'.e.('nd i'or('J;.ng another A •• C. If t.tere are differences 
among us owing to t.he way :;'n which things hl!ve been done in t.ho! recent 
past, it il' Ollr dut~r t.o work for the removal of t.hese differences rather 
t:t.an to increase them h~r meana of spii ts im;o new bodiel'. If there are 
brancees which have lost confidence in the leadf:rahi~ of Chief Lut.r.l1li, 
tt.ey must. be reminded t.hat t.he A.~: .(;.does not. belong t.o Chief Lut.huJi,and 
the~' must. work for his removal constitutionally. Ott.erwis we shall 
simply be !J.dding to the disunit.y which it" undermining our organisation 
at t11e present time. "'he same applj es to the new Executive. I am not 
happy about the wa~r in which they are <ioing thi.ngs,but I do no"\., feel that 
Yle should breok up t1!e JI..r.c,,?as t.he Africa iats want to do simply 
because we lII.:txrlo not agree with one anot.heI'. Where are we going to get 
the perfect organisation ti in which mi!'!takes are llever made and people 
never rlisagreo. The times are too ~ritical for Ul! to he qUArwel.l.ing 
among ourselves about leanerahip. Here I at!! supposed to hI! Treal'mrer 
of hoth the old and the new Executive,but brancheA Are not Aenrling in 
subscriptions to me, beaauRe the:" are puzziled about what ia going on in 
tlie Cape. What we want iA to appeal to hoth Aides to bury the hAtchlt. 
ami to revive the organisat.ionfwhoever the leaders may be,if we are rot 
satisfied with them they must. he changed at t.he annual conllrerence in the 
usual way. Otherwise we are doomed as a nation . The New Executive has 
also convened a meet,ing for March l."t,h at George . I int.end to tell ihem 
the same thing,that what is required urgently is to work for ~he 
reunification of the Cape and not for spli t.s whichmay come from oth«
Provinces whoAe problems we no not understand. 

These are my views. If I am wrong,I am prepared to be 
put right by other memBers of the A. 1\.C.Drovided they are workjng for 
unity and not disunity in our ranks. 

Yours for Africa, 
? f' 1.1, ~/#< ' 

/ 


